HAPPY HOUR
menu

Appetizers

Beer & Wine

SAMOSAS

.Crisp, refreshing beer from Italy.

$ 5.00
PERONI DRAFT BEER

Stuffed with potatoes, peas, spices and herbs with
a side of tamarind chutney. This vegetarian turnover is the most popular snack throughout India. 3

BLUEMOON DRAFT BEER

BEGAN SALAD

HEINEKEN

Owner/Chef Darshan’s Favorite
Sautéed Japanese eggplant topped with a
seasoned tomato sauce and ginger garlic yogurt.
4.95

Belgian style white ale.
#1 Beer from Holland.

TAJ MAHAL (12OZ)

Most popular indian beer

STELLA ARTOIS

BHEL PURI
Made from puffed rice, potatoes garnished with
cilantro. India's most popular railway snack. $3.95

CHUTNEY SAMPLER
Three homemade chutneys of the day. Served with
wheat flour chips. 4.95

ALOO TIKKI
Indian potato pancake topped with chopped
onions, tamarind and green chili chutney. 4.95

Belgium’s original beer, a premium lager.

SAMUEL SMITH INDIA PALE ALE

A traditional brewed ale with a lots of hops
and full astringent finish. Brewed in England.

AMSTEL LIGHT

A great tasting, full-bodied light beer.
Brewed by makers of Heineken.

HEINEKEN

#1 Beer from Holland.

E n t re e s

CORONA

ALOO MATTER Vegetarian, Gluten-free
Potatoes and green peas prepared with
tomatoes, green chili, ginger and herbs. 9.95
TOFU TIKKA MASALA Gluten-free
Tofu cooked with fresh tomatoes saffron sauce and
methi (fenugreek) 10.95
BONELESS CHICKEN CURRY Glutten-free
Boneless pieces of chicken prepared in a
traditional sauce. Made from tomatoes, onions,
garlic, ginger and spices. 11.95

Corona is a pale lager
and is one of the top-selling beers worldwide
and is the #1 Beer from Mexico.

BUD LIGHT

Smooth and refreshing beer.

MIRASSOU MERLOT, California (2012)

Bursting with luscious cherry and plum flavor.
Hints of chocolate, spice and oak
combine in along, velvety finish.

WILLIAM HILL ESTATE Central Coast

Dessert

Indian rice pudding made in the traditional way
with the flavor of green cardamom. 2.95

(Cabernet Saugvignon)
Aroma of violets, black berries and cherries
which leads to cassis. The finish has essences
of clove, brown sugar and cherry.
Pairs nicely with seafood.

GULAB JAMUN

SHIRAZ, FALERNIA Chile

KHEER

Round dumplings prepared with powdered milk
and refined flour. Served with rose water and sugar
syrup, topped with coconut crumbs. 3.95

Big dark cherry and berry flavors combine
with rich oak. A great compliment to spicy fare.

Monday - Friday 3pm- 5pm
V = Vegan G = Gluten Free Spice level
If you would like your dishes spicier,
please tell your server

